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Salem has got back to normal a
far as 10c. It was i&c. j -

ter develops A marked improvement in theoutpu asen marjr tas Tew friends or defend-

ers it .was advertised as girlng
every man chance to rnn for
office on his Individual merits. It
doesn't even do that. A man must

The" former Iowa people" who
to the United States. Improve-

ment in their merchandise bal-

ance of trade, and In their service
mcbme outside of merchandising.

effected in recent years. ; - ' . Xlfi 11,J)c (Btjon Statesman live in this district and scads ofReturn to the traditional roc pue, uie :

from us? Do we owe America any

service, any loyalty, any love?
Do we owe our country as much
as the risk of a life? Under any

circumstances do we owe it a
life?

If loyalty is worth anything,
how far will $3C5 or twice that

(ho rrirht Aptpr some ciTnilnauy-incime- a' xnai u
would have a much greater influence m the opposite direc-
tion, pvpti dnrinir a "crime wave" is the modern view which

has been so vastly strengthened
the situation of the leading Euro-
pean nat'ons that exchange rates,
stated in dollars, have increased

v luned Dally Except Monday by
imS STATESMAN PCBUXHXNG COMPACT

21S 8. Commercial EL, Salem, Oregon
(Portland Office, 127 Board of Trade Balldlnf. Phone Automatic

:r, . 827-5- 1 - ,

start wjtfc a mint of money or a
heap of advertising before he has
the ghost of a show. The best
man for the office remains un-

discovered Los Angeles Times.

has not been effectively refuted
And it will not be. .
Prison reform is on theray m the United States; but it

has a long way yet to go. To turn prisoners out into the
xMrnrA of anA f their nrison terms better citizens than

gum go toward making things
even between the man who went
into the zone of f're for the love
of his country and the man who.
staying at home for the lore of
gain, sold the boy at the front $3

MEMBEU OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press la xclutirely entitled to the use for repub-

lication of all nawa dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited
fn tlila niMr and alan thai lrual nawa nnhlf ahaul Ttravfn

HIS OTHER SOCK
when they entered is the desire of all prison officials worthy

to a degree that has astonished
even the most sangnlne. The
pound sterling, which, in normal
times, has a value of 14.85, Went

as low as $3.19 in 1920, and is
now quoted at $4.44. From a 33
per cent depreciation it has in-

creased to only a 9 per cent de

them do will feel a, bit chostr.
to know that Iowa fowls graced
the wedding breakfast of Prin-
cess Mary ot England.

Are you running for anything t
Too will be odd. pretty soon. If
rou are not in the swim of candi-
dates.

, V V '

The million and a half d:i
circulation J of the London lal'y
Mail which la being advertise! i
New York papers, haa never been,
approached la America. it
wouldn't be possible over there It
about halt the people ot London'
read foreign language , newspa-
pers, aa they do in .'ew York. An
English language newspaper pub
lished in our largcet city Is han-
dicapped by the city'a polyglot
population. and babel of tongues:

B. J. Hendricks. . .Manager
Stephen A. Stone.. . J . . .Managing Editor

of their positions. Many ways are w 'T" "lrtU.fl7 1

as there are prisons in this country. At San Quentm, Cal.,
has been developed the best educational system in any prison

Frank Jaskoskl. .Ifanuer Jot DepL in the United States, isacn progressive ucu u
ovutpm. There should be greater uniform- -

K'ng George has tnade Arthur
Balfour a knight ot the garter In
recognition Of his services at tne
Washington conference. This is
the highest honor Hia Majesty can
confer. At the same time, some

Americans will wonder how Arth

preciation.

shoes for $13. or $4 puttees at
$24, a $25 overcoat for $100 and
a )2 hat for 913? What is the
money difference between charg-
ing through a barrage of high ex-

plosives and deliberately loafing
on a job in the shipyard?

TELEPHONES: Business Office. 22.
Circulation Department, 182.

' Job Department, 183.
Society Editor, 106.

ur will keep up his other sock.
Exchange.Entered at the Postofflce In Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.

"Recent reports of sales of
bonds in the open market contain
the information that 'while the
general level ot the market' is
making little headway in either
direction, foreign Issues are con-

spicuous by their strength. For
the last few days foreign bonds
have averaged approximately 25

si..

UUb
ity and

CUlltC
standardization;

BUinilUl w

taking something from
,

each of the
successful experiments for the use of all of our prison?

And prison officials ought all to be trained men.
Many improvements have been made under Warden

Compton at the Oregon state penitentiary; the system there
is almost as perfect as the inedaquate facilities will permit.

But this is not saying that many improvements might not
be made, and without great expense; indeed, with no expense

but with profit, taking a series of year- s-
For instance, if Warden Compton could be assured that

his nosition was to be absolutely divorced from politics; that

'1 T

War as a distributor ot justice
Is a miserable blunderer at the
best. Twenty thousand men are
sa'd to hare been raised to the
class of millionaire through prof

Philip Scheidemann, - former
German chancellor has placed thef BITS FOR BREAKFAST 1

ABOUT, PRISON DISCIPLINE blame for the World ; war po
Germany. Ever so. often there la.1, :Si 'r -

Spring' feet are leaden.
V V

Tint the nnrhifr fashion show is

its made out ot their country's
distresses during the war. Good

a bit of gray matter In a German
roundhead, "

A natural public reaction to the increased prevalence of - . 1 z iu A Ano r a rriiin casting its rays athwart the path
of the lady members of the house

per cent of the total dealings in
bonds on the New York exchange.
Sew high records have been at-

tained by half a score of issues.'
"Th's favorable information is

not limited to the nations former- -

he could have whatever cnangea m uw "? " j
ommend, and that his tenure of office J hold; and its lure will not lie ne- -

' crime is a questioning of the more moderate system of prison
discipline and routine that have been developed in recent
years , - ' .r ' i nled. i

M - . . Bl UJ - W Blutely upon his success in Keeping aown per -
in the largest measure of success he could attain in turning J MS AlUVOaLent began March 3. In whatvim more , mooem ana numane. way and aloug what particularout men who would oe law aoiuiug jihu DCu

neYer return for second and successive terms. cascaequini!;e

men and bad were sent to the
front; good men and bad were
sent to the shipyards and the
spruce camps. Dut there is a
moral gap between the man who
chose to face death for his coun-
try and he who chose to save his
skin and gather plunder behind
the lines a moral gap so wide
that a bridge of gold cannot span
it.

To the end of his days the loy

line are you -- mormying u?v.. Police Commissioner Enright of New York has expressed
this feeling in a declaration to the effect that prisoners ato: o: t.j . i ii . j x a i i 4 1 . flesh?" t

'y known as the allies, for com-

mercial reports inform ns that ex-

ports ffora Hamburg during Jan-
uary exceeded imports by 1,700.-000,00- 0

marks, and that Ham-

burg has regained SO per cent of

The Muscle Shoals project is it is rood, to know, and it willsjuijs ouiK.ure uemg couaieo. too raucn, mat. mey nave too
Tntirh Ma an1 rm f"rTf ' irt TY-- f nVi ernA nml U.wtan T amt II 141 nth hn stasis km STaTa

IN ateMCMes la H t law U Ceaos Istill in the realm ot uncertainty. An rood to lei: that Salem has the
la I ear- - Siaadara maty IW ranof Sing Sing has made a reply that is illuminating. Henry Ford insists that Uncle best equipped hotel kitchen In the

entire northwest. . We cannot naaa We haa artav aaarta. safa see
Mr aTeSam get oat and get under.

have or boast of too many bests.
its pre-w- ar shipping traffic, de-

spite the fact that Germany is
practically without a mercantile

bill of expense to the impover-

ished insular treasury. What it
should accomplish is a hastening
of congress in providing more au-

thority for the officials of the
United States in aiding the Fili-

pinos to maintain a stable govern-
ment; with less interference from
the politicians of the islands.

! While the experimental system of discipline m which the
.'prisoners themselves had an important part, introduced by

Thoma3:Mott Osborne during hi3 wardenship, has been con-siderab- ly

modified, Mr. Lawes is a firm believer in modem
a aiu (onrairt aiTMir .

al sold'er can say to himself: "I
did the best I knew how. I if von do-no- t shine your ownIt Is reported that fewer than

von win nn interested to2500 American troops now re-- marched in mud I stood guard that the price or snoe sninmg m
in the rain and the snow; I wrntmnlnmain in Germany. Tnai s

'

plenty. 4in over the top trembling but wil

fleet.
"Moreover, one of the most

prom'nent financiers in the United
States is authority for the state-
ment that government loans ob-

tained in the United .States
through private banking houses

ling; I stumbled ahead and stuck
Former President . Wilson is it out with the rest of the boys.The agendum's the thing. The

said to favor the ratification ofGenoa conference will have to Whatever there is in that of pa
triotism, I gave to my country."the pending treaties by the senate

reached the total of $2,587,000,- -and it is understood that Senator
change its agenda from political
to economic matters, if the United
States is to participate.

humanitarian metnoas. une contrast between the old and
1 the new ways is expressed in this paragraph : t

"We njve Vfctern and thorough system of dis-- '

cipline in spite of all superficial observations to the
' contrary. We do not use ball and chain; we do not
shave heads, unless the inmate prefers that style of

.
! headdress ; we do not dress the men in stripes; we do

. . not use whips or clubs. The days of that kind of prison
; discipline have gone, I hope to stay gone, and I speak
sout of long years of prison experience, not from sen-ftime- nt

Our system of discipline is not the unnatural
system of brute compulsion; it is the';natural system '

of special rewards for good behavior, and special pun-
ishments for breach of the rules'

What can the slacker and the
profiteer say to balance that?
Which of these two men is ahead

000, and of that amount all but
lbout $818,000,000 have been re-

paid. Of course, those figures

Underwood, the Democratic mem-

ber of the American conference
body, represents the in this count, bonus or no bonus?Mt. Jefferson Is smoking again. bear no relation to the eleven--hn his advocacy of the measures. mMm fmmaccording to news from Madras.

HOPE OX. YE BALDEvidences of the habit hare not
billion-dolla- x debt owed, the
United States treasury. What has
taken place in the handling ofbeen seen on this side of tne

Of course, no member of thtmountain. Ui Bald Elect who knows that his

It is likely that some way will be
found to muzzle James ,M., Cox
of Oh'o, whose Jackson day ad-

dress at Dayton created some dismay

among Democratic managers
who want to eliminate interna-
tional discussion and'to fight the
next campaign on domestic issues,

these privately distributed securi-
ties should be accorded serious
consideration by the debt refundThere Is now a membership ofi Still. "six-ce- nt meals, a 3U-fo- ot unventilated stone hole

113,000 in the national guard of ing commission. The record ef

baldness has been caused by men-
tal effort in distinguished fields
has tried it, but it seems' that the
great hope that peanuts promote

the various states and it will soon.to sleep in and lVfci cents a day to save up for the future
theso are the fundamental facts about the coddling" at Sing fectively disposes of the argu There's No Picturement so frequently advanced by the growth of hair has been ex

be larger than the regular army.
it is more effective

than ever before in our history.
publicists in certain debtor govEUROPE ABLE TO JA ploded. The United States de5 Band concerts, baseball games, "movies" 'and an occa-

sional "biir show? serve to relieve the tedium of ririson serv
ernments that they are unable to partment of agriculture chemists.The surprising advance of for pay the principal or even the in now say that tests have demonThe Democrats who are opposice and especially to lesson the hours of confinement in the

noisome cells, happily soon to be done away with- - These are
eign exchange toward normal terest on their obligations to us, strated that, though the proteinsAs a matter of fact they hare in peanuts show a certain amount' the things which attract public attention because of the con paid the interest and two-thir- ds

ing tne peace pacts in congress
think they are playing good poli-

tics. Future events will likely
show that they are playing bad

The greatest master-piec- e in the .

Irt Gallery of Life .is Nature's
"Picture ,0 Health;. .. .

It la a marr-Jo- ua portrayal of the human
body at ita boat. bobotda t its ooanpeaito
detail a trao symbol of stroagtk. It proeenta
a Qxure of striking appearance in its erect er-ria.cl-

aUaveaarfcliiiaT yaa.stroaaT Hmba.

cr cystine, which is one of the

Ooold Nature hatalteayoafor her mgjet
Bappoea ywa atody youraeti In the mirror al
the present aad compareroar look a, your
iara and your eooditioa - with the
charnotoristiea ot this pietaro OC the hum
body ia perfect workiaa order, all parte t
watch are aound, wall orgaaised aad aiapeoe iperformjnjf their tunotkma frooly, Baturaliy,

If yoa fall ia any ana"te point tt mi,Maaea, yea are sot the pkctar of haaUva
It'a ianporatlyei. - thou, that vou look to t

trast which they present with the old ways. They do not
exactly fit in with old notions of revenue as an element in

of the principal of the loans ob-

tained from Americans direct.
m no acids present in great

Ihe justification of punishment: They do, however, conform quantities in hair, wool and feathpolitics. "There was no greater moral or
'.egal obligation for making those

etaedy aoreoa ena arm aauaclea;lairty Ttorat--
inar is aaimatkna-r-kaan- . Alert, freah.to the old belief that Satan finds some mischief still for idle

Jiands to do. There; is understanding of the nature of mental
ers, goobers will not grow hair
on humal scalps. It Is just as means to rebuild yoew atronrta. enorery an!

VHjror to brina-- your bod up to a awratapayments than for keeping up the
spirited: with aa atr of unbounded eonftdonee
and a face radiaat la eo'or and illuminated
with a glow at aopa aad chaerfulniea. ,

well, anyway. In view of thereactions, which operate in prison as well as out, and there axato ei amuoocy la all of tu porta.
findings of the learned chemists

Interest and reducing the princi-
pal of the sums owed the Ameri-
can- treasury. In both cases, the

Is practical social dynamics in the new policy.
M Warden Lawes recognition "of the necessity of individua persistent consumption of goob

On the eye of her wedding
Princess Mary renounced all right
to the throne, but, as the queen-
ing business is going out of fash-
ion, her sacrifice was not as great
as might have appeared at the
first blush.

rates, the progress made by Eu-

ropean nations in payment of
debts to private investors and the
ability of Germany to make pay-

ments on reparation obligations,
are all cited by the Republican
Publicity association in support of
the policy of asking our European
debtors to make early agreements
for the liquidat'on of their debts
to our national treasury. In a
discussion of the subject, issued
through the president of the or-

ganization Hon. Jonathan Bourne,
Jr., Washington, D. C, the asso-
ciation says:

"Reports of daily transactions
In foreign exchange and in foreign
bonds thoroughly refute the as-

sertion of debt cancelationists that

via uiigir. m time incuce a croptreatment for the prisoner is significant of the modern view.
"There is a separate problem " he says, "in each one of these of Shropshire wool or ostrich

money came from the people of
this country, and it must b9 re-

turned to them. The refunding feathers on the cranium, and thismen. We have, ifi you please, about a thousand different
would be inconvenient.kinds of problems at Sing Sing." The ages' of the 1150 to commission can very pronerlv

The Great General Tonic '
1

HatWna Is aw t Wiacleue aa a tahuthlat of eehaoated aereee and
ahraieal feeeea then LYKO. the eraat aral tome. It Scaoa te renew
the awe aet tiaaaaa. tnple iiiah the hleod. mata wnaaai aaaewOar-aaee.aa- d

reeive the eewita ef these wheareereeh. frail. awaaM aad
1200 inmates range, from 16 years to 70,! with "mental ages'
ranging from six years upward. Their average term of sen HAS XO FRIENDS

- - - -
maintain a firm stand against any
suggestion for a remission of the
amounts due our treasury."

lrajrja.
.a

I Joaieught aa the rwanw eteaaaae. Baalaria. worry er eeae.
. It'a a rallehohhi eaeetlaar. aapltawhd aid aadigaatianaai a aao
nenal Teanlater of the hyer. hidaeye and haaala. . .tence is about six years. ' Thirty nationalities are represent

The Arizona senate, by a sub

The parliamentary mission, em-

powered by the Philippine legisla-
ture to negotiate for the indepen-
dence of the islands, will leave
Manila in April for the United
States. They may. enjoy their
visit, but otherwise it will amount

ed. Most ot the .prisoners are unskilled many, are unwilling stantial majority, passed a meas
AS eeia eaS I.TKO. Get a hattle TO-DA-Y aad swa'O eaan

aai I to look mors lite the picture of health.

Salt Maaafactaveri: 1YKO MEDICINE COMPANY
NEW YORK. . KANSAS CITY. MO.

to worK, many are k tubercular, and l mentally detective and SHIPYARDS AXI TItEXCHES LVKO le aoM bs aetffctalure repealing the direct primaryabout 12 per cent are drud addicts. - Yet the industrial outpu e only, itbe Mcta
Kofwa aM aaenlti

JCyf

:1act of that state. Outside of theof the prison has averaged about $50,000 a month and would our European debtors cannot pos politicians who have been able For tale by all druggists, always in stock at . :bo still greater if the market for the goods produced was bet to little, v Excepting, ot course, a sibly pay their war obligations to build up a machine by manipu-
lating the election the direct pri-- Perry's Drag Store A

HQ2ti if
CWOOt,
study HTTifOB

FLAT
weax

(Portland Evenins Telegram,
Tuesday.)

A cash bonus for the young man
who took his fun and faced death
In the trenches at thirty-fiv- e dol-

lars a month while his neighbor
staid at home and lounged about
the shipyards at $200 a month
a cash bonus big enough to make
things even between the two
this is what the bonus promoters
it Washington are saying and the
words sound Inspiring and fair.

Is America an employer and are
all her young men hired men?

(Copyright, W23, Ajeoclated, Editors The Biggest Little Paper, in the World Edited by John H. MflJr HARBISON & CLEVELAND

Automobile Repairing
NORA: Oh, I see but how funny thing!" cried Florence." Sheabout' the hat? Hiheld up a doll, a very queer-loo- k
FAIRY: That's yours to keep. ing doll. If was made of sawdust

(The Faty glides quietly from the and had a china head. One lez
room. Nora picks up the hat.) and one arm were missins:. itssewed over it, and carries a little KATHLEEN: And we didn'f wig was gone, and it had only one Is America us. or something apartwalking stick.) eye. which was a faded blue.even thank her. Oh, but I'm that
glad I'm Irish! WWho was Calling me?

The saints preserve
FAIRY:
NORA: NORA (running to doorway):

What on earth "
"You let Cyrena alone " came

i voice from the doorway, and
FUTURE DATES

March 10. Friday "Bnnr Vn;t "

Introducing a New Company
But

Old: Names

us: t Father! I've found your silk hat
in the old shoes closet. Father! Girl' Rrtrrre Hub b1t at hivh arhmlATHLEEN (rubbing her eyes): Geraldine, her N eyes flashing. llarrh 10. Friday WUlametU Freah-

n rlea at armory.i ashed in and . grabbed the batThere's something wrong with me
entirely...,. ... Marrh 10. Friday Intereallnriattered doll Yon can laugh at

THE FAIRY OF THE SILK HAT
if Scene Parlor of the O'FIan-jfier- y

household, a Nora is reading,
; curled u; in a chair. Enter Kath-
leen, breathless. - j f

; KATHLEEN: Oh, Nora! Fath-
er's raging around upstairs like a
bear. You'd think he'd bite any
Minute. His silk hat's lost en-
tirely ' , V .''.,-- j :::--

NORA: Not his parade hat,
surely! f 'i. ( "..v.
f KATHLEEN; (nodding 1 rigor-
ously) : His fine silk hat he wears
every year In the St. Patrick's Day
parade. ' ,V I 'v r r

I HrVF BFFt. YARNS H atorieai contest at Pacific collect, Nr- -NORA (timidly); We didn't
Dorg.her if you want, but she's all the

doll I ever had to play with when
I was a little girl, and we were

March 11. Saturday Convention ofmean to bother you; please. And
excuse us if we aeem rude but Marion county Tax Reduction league.

March 11. Saturday El Karma OmCYREXA t
ERALDINE waswe didn't expect you, exactly. so poor I couldn't have any play to dance at Armory for all Master Maa.FAIRY: Shure, an you called things. Some lady gave her to me ooi and families.

March 13. Tuaday Omi lutnme. when she came to take care of my
sick mother. Then when I didn't

Latin cluh of the faifh school in theKATHLEEN: We were, wish

the youngest girl
in the Mt. Hope
School. The Di-

rectress had re-

fused at first to

scnooi annitorinm.ing : i . wishing . . i ? have any father or mother any March 14. Tuc ay Chcrrian meet
.March 14. Tuesday Comnanr F. Riu.NORA: , rYou're not telling me more, and my uncle found me and

took me. I couldn't desert Cyrena. ker at armory, featuring Fred Hall sad

Assuming that you know both of these men from their long
association with the Ford business, you are interested in
what they can do for you.

In starting in new we have these three things ahead of us:
To give personal service to every job.
To make our charges for. work as reasonable as possible
with no charge for the special service.
To put our unqualified guarantee squarely behind every bit

admit her but can bayaer, middleweight.
' that! ,

-
.' -- - --j p.

i KATHLEEN: It's the' truth

NORA: Wishing we had a silk
hat. .

FAIRY:5 And whatever would
you be afther doing with a silk
hat? V

Geraldine's un March is. Tuesday Kaights of VfShe's she's all the family I
have!" Geraldine hid her face
In her arms.

las toages o v itLametU Valley toI ni telling yon. It's! himself put cle was very rich. con Tens in saient.way last 17th of March. To- - and Geraldlne jurjMarch 13, Wednesday Grand
meets.: Then, nobodv seemed to knowT--y he wen f to get It out for the KATHLEEN: Somebody's stol was very bright. ' March 16. 17 and 18. Stat t..l..how it hinpent everybody wasen father's and he can't be In the saw tournament sal em. ot our worn. ,hni'ng Gff'dinie. id - Cvretia

parade .thin afternoon, and he
can't find where he put It. We've
been looking till I'm! bine In the

thout it We're that 1 J"'n-- i riii'--- agreed to let theparade w
worried.?

April 17. rTiday "Fanl to
be presented liy Salem high achoot musicinoVM on with a twinkle In hergirl try to carry the work.

faded eye.race almoot- - I wonder where ; ; St. Patrick's Day, you "It wouldn't be so bad. lettingNORA:
know. March 17. Friday St P.fUV. J..

in a baby," said Florence Roberts, March 17 19 Meeting f eeaaty Baa- -
r FAIRY:; So that's If. me darl- - ay coi coayeaiioa m Halem,but fhe's a regular baby doll. Of Ton.vrs rrzzLK

-
- The Initial letters of the follow Mtrca ii, is ana is Mario a eonaty!ns! i A silk hat yon shall have! all the wonderfnl clothes she aujmmmr Kom mmuca, Bajeas.

It's reasonable to suppose that this will cancel any troubles
you have had with your caj and will give you a different-feelin- g

toward garages in general. .. -

For your convenience, only, we will sell tires and the necesl --

sary supplies; but always of most importance'will be repair
work. ' J

. 1 . ,

ing girls' names, when arranged In(She waves her walking stlckv A struts around int", Geraldlne had March 20, Monday Spring term of
silk hat,? sitsnended by black Bilk citron eonrt opens.

(She gets down and looks under
the soft. Nort starts peering dis-
tractedly Into all sorts of unlikely
placf s.) V V N f- - r

NORAt --Whv lfYbroken-heart-- d

he'll be. He basn't missed a
Et, Patrick's Day parade since hi
cai to America, he says.
', KATHLEEN: Audi bt cin't tn

been put in Florence's room, and the right order, form the last
ham of a famous woman r Turn. March 20. Monday State eeayentienthreads.. which are Invisible to the Florence waa telling her troubles uresioa Tax Kednrtioa league la Portlandsarete , nane, naln. viloe, tehh.audience . slowly,; Jerks Into 'lhe March 23 to 5. Mary Garfca andto - a grpup In one of the other

rooms. They all sympathised fowBiny in frn tera. Portlaad.room as thouth movlns: by itself.) Answer to yesterday's: Snip-e- ; f t
crow-- n; pain-- t.with Florence and derided that Marrn term Marioa county nratt courtNORA: Oh, Ifa for all the

wo-'-d 1IV rath' M hat. He'llWithout his ullk haS I've lonfrd Geraldine didn't fit. They'd have waren at, rndar "Mrs. Temple
Telegram." Snikpoh Dramatic socielpU' st the feirn schnnl

(pvervwhwre nd everywhere (TM bo ttiat pleaaert he'll be beside hlm- - to "freeze her out."
two Hrls sink down on the sofa ' But Geraldine aoneared hard tosel'. I'm thinking April IS to 21 "Better Musie" wsek

Our garage will be ready for you by Saturday, March 11th :

at 320 North Commercial St., right beside the Standard Oil
Co. filling station. The building is small but a better lo--:
cation could not be had and after all it is service that counts
Come Saturday or any day after.

en t-- v at wh "thef In rtstaljr v KATHLEEN: You're & regular rreeQ" She went her own qui w Bai-- m. .April IS, Sunday Canter.NORA: Oh. I'm wishing silk et way and took no notice of mostIrlfh fairy, aren't; you? May 13, Saturday Janior week-en- dv hnKhM FAIRY . From the ould sod, of thera, which onlv made the enieruiDmeni at u. A. V.
May 19. Friday Primary alertimgirls angrier. So Geraldine gained

NORA ; Walt and I'll 4e teH- -
Inr . father ' and he'll . come and

. May 19. FrMay Open aMs, aciearecef rtm- -t of high aeheol.
May 2S and 27, Friday and Ratarday

May Festival. Oratorio Ocali.a Friday
a anaory; living aletaxea Saiarday aight.thV voit hlmse'r

JUST H.t03TVC fcKTTLt

(cone k Jf
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